Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Stunting is a nutritional status based on an indicator of Length-for-Age (PB/U) or Height-for-Age (TB/U). Comparing nutritional status based on length/height-for-age to the standard of the WHO Multicentre Growth Reference Study (MGRS) in 2005, young child are defined as stunted when the Z-score is less than -2SD, and are defined as very short (severely stunted) if the Z-score is less than -3SD.^[@ref1]^

Routine check-up where children's growth is measured is needed as a part of chidren's health observation and can help to detect stunting.

Stunting occurs even in the womb, if pregnant women suffer from malnutrition and during the first two years of a child's life or the first 1000 days of life.^[@ref2]^ The cause of stunting is lack of nutritional intake to support the growth and development of infants and children, and such children are more susceptible to suffer of infectous diseases during their early life.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^

Adults who were stunted are characterized by short stature, have poor cognitive performance and underperform at school,^[@ref5]^ leading to poor school attendance. As adults, stunted children continue to show risk for lower intellectual functioning and degenerative diseases.^[@ref4]^ According to Shrimpton, children are at risk when they show short stature before the age of two. Therefore, they need to receive correct treatment during the first two years of life.^[@ref4]^

Based on Indonesia Basic Health Research (RISKESDAS), stunting occurrence declined from 37.2% to 30.8% between 2013 and 2018.^[@ref6]^ Though there is a decrease, over 30% of population is affected by stunting, making it an alarming health problem that must be addressed. Furthermore, there are less than 16% of stunted children under 5 in Pasongsongan Village, which is lower than the figures reported by 2013 RISKESDAS. They have suffered chronic malnutrition during early stages of children growth.

Pasongsongan Village is a coastal area in which the dock for trading marine fish landed in the port. The village is located on the coast and this should have facilitated the residents to acquire protein, an important nutrient for growth, from animal sources such as fish, squid, shrimp, and crabs. There should not have been stunted children given the geographical location.

In 2016, a preliminary study was conducted using survey of diet and nutrition which was further examined with semiquantitative method. We conducted a survey of 5 non-stunted toddlers and 7 stunted toddlers in the Pasongsongan Village. The result indicates that the non-stunted toddlers consume various types of food and the level of intake meets the requirement of Recommended Dietary Allowance. On the other hand, the types of food consumed by the stunted children are mainly *lontong* (a food made from rice wrapped in banana leaves and cooked by steaming) with banana, rice porridge, broth from fish stew or vegetable soup poured over *lontong*, with no serving of vegetable or any type of side dish. Fish dishes are only given once they are one or two years old, and even then less than 50 gr. It can be concluded that the average amount of food consumption and nutrition does not meet the requirements of the Recommended Dietary Allowance as it contains mostly carbohydrates and water. Their diet lacks nutrition, diversity, and quantity. The growth retardation happens during this complementary feeding period:^[@ref2]^ this study aims to observe the practice of complementary feeding in stunting children under the age of two.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was carried out by qualitative method. Stunting children under the age of two years were identified by measuring length for age compared to the WHOMGRS. The informants of this research were mothers of stunted children of under 2 years olds. The informants were selected by purposive sampling and amounted to 12 informants. Informants in this study are the mothers or grandmothers who prepare and provide food to stunting children under two years old. This was ascertained by asking the mothers of the stunted children under two years old before the interview. If the mother said that the child's grandmother used to provide food, then the grandmother was interviewed instead. When the mother used to provide food for the child herlesf, then the mother was interviewed. Data was collected from interviews, observations and documentation. Observations were made during the researcher's visit to the informants' houses, such as when the mother prepared and gave food. The researcher documented what was done by the informants and added further observations and other documentations.

The research was conducted in Pasongsongan Village, District of Pasongsongan, in the northern part of Sumenep, East Java. Its geographical features comprise coasts and highland. The interview instrument contained a list of questions about the provision of complementary food to the stunted children, such as the type of food, the frequency of feeding, reasons for the food choice, the age of feeding, and other dietary restrictions.

Results and Discussion {#sec1-3}
======================

The twelve stunted children under the age of two who were the subjects of the study were between 11 months and 23 months, males and females. Stunting is detectable from the nutritional status assessment by measuring length or height for age compare WHO standard. According to the nutritional status for length/height for age of the twelve children, 10 children showed a nutritional status of \<-2 SD categorizing stunting,and 2 children with of \< -3 SD categorizing severe stunting.

Based on interviews, all children had suffered from fever, cough, influenza and diarrhea. Two children had been hospitalized because of diarrhea and typhus.

The mother's condition is generally healthy and rarely sick. Mothers routinely bring their children to the posyandu for getting immunized, getting vitamins supplements or get monitored for growth, and went to a shaman to massage their children and for getting *jamu cekok* (herbal medicine).

Concept of food {#sec2-1}
---------------

The residents of Pasongsongan Village consider food what fills up the stomach or what leaves them with a pleasant and satisfied feeling after eating. Main courses are typically corn rice, white rice, and *lontong*. *Lontong* is a food made from rice wrapped in banana leaves and cooked by steaming. Porridge is also introduced as first meal for babies and children. The community mention "side dish" with the word "fish" for example tempeh fish, tofu fish, chicken fish, egg fish, meat fish, while sea fish are called *cukok tasek.* The term "vegetables" refers to any sautéed vegetable, that is, fried vegetables with a little hot oil. A type of dish prepared by boiling vegetables and/or other ingredients is referred to as "stock", not "soup". They consume *Moringa* broth, clear broth, spinach broth, soup broth, *soto* broth, and *bakso* broth.

An informant, Js, stated that:

> "Food is something what fills up the stomach. We usually eat corn rice or white rice with fish. If the food provided does not use fish, the name is not eat yet. There must be a dish served, like ocean fish, eggs, tofu, tempeh, or chicken. While vegetables must not absolutely present. If we cook moringa broth the side dish must be cukok tasek (ocean fish). Otherwise, it does not taste as good."

From the statement above, it can be concluded that a typical meal is rice with a side dish; or else it is not considered a meal. Any type of side dish should always be served every meal, while vegetables or broth are complementary.

Food prohibitions for children under the age of two {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------

A food taboo is a prohibition against consuming certain foods and is based on the idea that these foods may trigger any unexpected or dangerous reaction. Children under one are only given soft and delicate food like porridge because their intestines are deemed unable to digest food with coarser texture, as stated by Ms. Al below:

> "Children are given porridge until the age of twelve months. Child's intestine is not strong enough to digest rough food. I worry about my kid having stomach ache. By 12 months, my child can be fed rice and eggs. From nine to twelve months olds, my child given mashed potatoes mix in porridge, sometimes with a little stock, sometimes without."

The statement above emphasizes the restrictions against eating food with coarser texture for kids younger than twelve months. Only porridge is allowed as babies' meal. One cause for concern is that the children may suffer from stomach pain because their intestines are not strong enough to digest food with coarser texture.

Children under the age of one or two are also prohibited from consuming ocean fishes due to fear of infected of worms. An informant, Ms. Mi, said that:

> "My child was introduced to fishes at the age of fifteen months, because she has been able to walk. When she was not able to walk yet, she must not be given ocean fish because my mother forbade it for fear of my child getting intestinal worm. So I do not normally serve it to my child and I only give porridge until they can walk."

The statement above emphasizes the restriction against eating ocean fishes for younger children who can not walk yet. Once they can walk, a wider variety of food is introduced. Nutrient-dense foods should not have been avoided in this manner.

Food prohibitions was done by mothers that can lead to malnutrition due to various beliefs. This cultural belief and food prohibitions can limit the utilization of available food resources and eventually lead to malnutrition in children.^[@ref7]^

The practice of feeding children under two {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------

Mothers of stunted children under two began introducing porridge as complementary food for their infants from the age of five or six months and continued to serve it solely until the age of eight or twelve months. A certain brand of brown rice-flavored, mung bean-flavored, and banana-flavored porridge became the first solid food for infants aged five to eight months old. Following the instructions on the package, one serving is prepared from mixing two tablespoons of powdered porridge with warm water or liquid milk. The babies could eat about twice or three times a day. Four informants told the researcher that they began introducing bananas to their sixmonth- old or nine-month-old babies. Mashed bananas were served occasionally once a day during the day.

The practice of feeding ninemonth- old to twelve-month-old babies varied. For breakfast, an informant served rice porridge called *tajin*. *Tajin* was porridge made of rice without coconut milk. Another informant prepared mung bean-flavored, brown rice-flavored or banana-flavored porridge. During the day, the meal is either porridge with mashed potatoes or the stock of *moringa*, broth of soup, broth *bakso*, broth of cakalan fish, broth of chicken soto, or spinach broth poured over mashed *lontong*. Informan K give statement below:

> *"Daughter of my grandchild is given jamu cekok because she refuses to eat. She was given food at the age of five months, like SUN porridge twice a day in different flavors: mung beans, brown rice, or bananas so as not to get bored. At the age of 8 months, he was introduced to* lontong *with broth* moringa, *broth of soup for lunch and dinner. Occasionally he had* tajin *for breakfast."*

It can be highlighted from the statement above that her grandchild begun complementary feeding at the age of five months. She was fed porridge twice a day. At the age of eight months, her grandchild was fed lontong with broth moringa or soup twice a day, porridge and tajin for breakfast. The babies' food intake contain mostly carbohydrates from rice and its mostly processed products.

In addition to food, according to tradition, traditional herbs (*jamu cekok*) must be given to children under two years old. Jamu was given with the aim of making the child healthy and increase appetite. Jamu is specifically served after a massage session by a masseuse or a shaman baby (*dukun bayi*). The frequency of consumption varies over ages. During the first six months of babies' life, the herbs should be taken once to twice a week. After that, the frequency decreases to only once every fortnight or month. Some kids even take the supplement only when they refuse to eat because one main ingredient of the herbs is *temu ireng*, which is well-known to be able to increase appetite.

According to other informant, the complementary feeding of their children began with the introduction of porridge or lontong with broth moringa or soup, without any side dishes like tofu, tempeh, eggs, meat and sea fish because the child was not yet 1 year old. When children are 1 year old, they start to be given side dishes, because of the tradition recommend feeding fish or side dishes only after children are 1 year old. Informan Un give statement below:

> *"Before 14 months, i do not give fishes for my kid because i am worried my kld will get intestinal worms. I just give him porridge at the age of 5 months until 12 months twice or three times a day. Recently, tofu*, tempeh, *and eggs are introduced to my kid. He likes them all. He quite likes fishes. Egg and chicken too. When i give him porridge, no side dish is served."*

The above description emphasizes that before the age of 14 months children was not given fish for fear of being infected by worms, according to the myth that developed in the Pasongsongan Village community. After the 14-month-old child is given fish but only a little, because they are still afraid of children exposed to intestinal worms if they are given a lot of fish. Porridge was fed at the age of 5 months until 12 months, frequency twice-three times a day. Food intake mostly contain carbohydrat.

Informants on average introduce complementary feeding at the age of 4 or 5 months in the form of porridge. This shows that complementary feeding was given earlier than recommended by WHO^[@ref8]^ and it is the same as in India^[@ref9]^ Complementary food given to stunted children two years old are typically porridge, *lontong*, and broth, which contain mostly carbohydrates. The false belief about animal and plant protein sources having a coarse texture that may cause stomach pain if given to children under two years old causes caregivers not to provide these types of food to stunted children under two years old and prevents them from having nutrient-dense foods earlier. After the age of twelve months, it is considered late to start to consume animal and plant protein sources which should have been introduced at nine months. As infants grow and get older, breast milk alone falls short of supplying the full nutritional requirements. This is where complementary food plays a critical role in providing additional nutrients for them, especially animal protein sources must be given because it is very important for children's growth.^[@ref10]^ Children need amino acid for growth because another study conveys that stunting children lack amino acid in their diet.^[@ref14]^

They avoid serving ocean fishes until the kids are two years old because they believe that fishes can cause intestinal worms to the children. The first two years is a critical period of growth. Prolonged lack of protein, a nutrient required for growth, is one of the factors associated with stunting among children under two years old. This cause and effect relationship was illustrated in the practice of complementary feeding among stunted children under two years old in Pasongsongan Village.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

Informants on average feed at the age of 4 or 5 months in the form of porridge. Feeding porridge until the age of 12 months with a frequency of two or three times a day or given in the morning alternating with tajin, afternoon and evening given lontong and broth soup. After the age of twelve months, it is considered too late to start to consume animal and plant protein sources which should have been introduced at nine months old because nutritional needs increase at that age. The food taboo in Pasongsogan Village prevents younger children from consuming various sources of dietary protein. This cause and effect relationship was illustrated in the practice of complementary feeding among stunted children under two years old in Pasongsongan Village.

The practice of feeding stunted children in Pasongsongan Village illustrated that the complementary food provided for them contain mostly carbohydrates and less protein and other nutrients. This is due to the strong taboo culture of eating fish and the culture of giving porridge or lontong given to children until the age of one year. Parents tend to follow the culture of society in providing complementary food to their children. The food taboo in the community that prevents from serving ocean fishes and comes up with solely porridge or *lontong* for infants under two years old can result in protein deficiency and growth becomes stunted.

Suggestions {#sec2-4}
-----------

Counseling to educate parents on complementary feeding practices must be provided as one way to prevent stunting. The community needs to be fully informed of what food are nutrient-dense and can supply the full nutritional requirements along with some practical ways to prepare them so as to tackle the food taboo they have long been believed and to change the mindset of mothers of stunted children under two years. Mothers' assumption based on their culture that the child's intestine is not strong enough to receive coarse-textured food at the age of 8 or 9 months needs to be corrected by providing knowledge about proper breastfeeding complementary feeding practices so that mothers can provide MP-ASI correctly and appropriately.
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